[Polybrominated diphenyl ethers and polychlorinated biphenyls in road dust from Suzhou, Wuxi and Nantong].
Fifty-eight urban road dust samples were collected in June of 2009 from Suzhou, Wuxi and Nantong, South Jiangsu Province. Eight polybrominated diphenyl ether (PBDE) congeners and thirty-two polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) congeners were measured using the gas chromatography-mass spectrometry. Concentrations of Sigma8PBDEs and Sigma32PCBs ranged from 4. 21 to 1 471 microg.kg-1 and ND was 14. 1 microg.kg-1 in the road dust samples, respectively. On the average, levels of PBDEs were much higher than PCBs in samples. Compared with the levels of PBDEs and PCBs in urban soil samples, results indicated that PBDEs levels observed in road dust samples were much higher than urban soil samples collected from other cities. Road dust PBDEs from combustion sources and vehicle emission should be attracted concerns. No significant difference was found between the levels of PBDEs or PCBs in the industrial areas and the urban center area, but was higher than landscape area. The results showed that there were exited unintentional emissions of PCBs in industrial areas. Investigation of compositional pattern of PBDEs indicated that BDE209 was the predominant congener in all samples, contributed 96.7% (64. 1% -99.8% ) of Sigma8 PBDEs . The dominant congeners in the Sigma32PCBs were tetra-PCBs and hexa-PCBs. The compositional pattern of PCBs congeners found in the road dust was not consistent with that of the commercial PCBs product and other environmental matrix.